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f&'On our first page, will be found an
' extended notice of the proposed Teachers'

t Institute. Occupying nearly two weeks,

it will doubtless be of more advautage than
doxen hurried sessions of two or three

. days each.
Trof. Sweet's lecture, on Monday, was

attended by a crowded audience, among
" them two gentlemen who came from Lau- -

relton for the eole purpose of hearing.

I The Lecture was interesting and instructive

but too long, i'rof. alkcr tohowed
with a few pertinent remarks ; when, on

motion, the citizens present expressed a

unanimous approval of the proposed In-

stitute, anfl concurrence with the actiou of
the Lewisburg Committee.

So THEY Go. It seems but a few days
Bince we heard To.M. Galbraith, then a

i pupil of Lewisburg University, declaim in

grand 6tyle a speech of Toin.Curwiu s. A

.SV. 1'auTi Daily Timet before us, shows
; that in the Minnesota Legislature

Ma. GaiaaiT pave notice of a bill to
define the boundaries of Oatona cruniy. Also

! a bill to divorce Ellen M'Kenzie from herhus-- i
band Wallace M'Kenzie."

jf That's "our Tom," elected by the Peo- -

j pie away up at the head waters of the Mis- -

aissippi, as their Representative '
And the Salutatory of IIakrt Uackbcs

of the same Institution, is but a deed of
yesterday. He then repaired to "Father-
land") to prosecute the study of medicine.
The follow iug note from the President to

,' onr Post Master, thows "Harry" to be

i a recipient of Executive favor :

W.ssiwotoh Citt. March 4, lH.r6.

MvDearSir The nomination of your friend
Dr.W.H.liACKHOt'S.a Consjl at Hanover,

.: was confirmed Vour ob't serv't.
FRA.NKLr.N PIERCE.

To H.W.CaoniB, Esq., Lewisburg, Pa.

1 Hanover, on the Wcscr, is a noted city,
and the office we believe has emoluments
as well as dignity.

I Success to the worthy Students, how- -

' ever widely they may scatter 1

' ! tTo Capt. BttAor, the Mentor of the
, Penn'a Senate, we are under obligation for a

jiife of "Pup Dogs," and among them
, (the incorrigible eld joker !) Parson

S Shannon's Bible argument for the border
ruffians, and other "union-saving- " docu- -

1 tnents of the same sort. Keep on initia- -

ting verdant clerks and youthful Senators,

I Captain, but don't as you value the lives
of your graduates don't inflict Parson

f Shannon upon us.

1 MtrrUNBCRO. Dr. FisntR'sname has

I disappeared from the head of tho Star,
I leaving A. . Cbotzer, sole Editor and
I Proprietor .The Star of 28th ult., has
1 an amusing account of a supposed " Wolf
J Chase," wherein numbers of men and dogs
1 chased Mr. Chambers' bound a whole

night, in Mifflinburgand vicinity, under
j the supposition it was a Wolf. The hound
I escaped, as badly frightened as its pursuers.

J Mabcb, 1856, will be long remembered

j as "the cold March." Geuerally, sleigh- -

1 log is still good : and on Sunday morning
th 9th the thermometer was 6 degrees
and Monday morning the 10th it was

4 degrees below aero. At one point in New
England it was 26 below rero. Altogether,
the "ground hog" sign did not "fail" this
year. Yesterday was a mild, pleasant day.

$ Job B. Gou3H has recently been lec
turing on Temperance at Harrisburg, Lan-

caster, Washington, ic, wilh much good
effeot In genuine, native oratory, he is
thought to ie unexcelled in America.
Hou.ce Greelet has also lectured in
Lancaster and Hollidaysburg.

S-T-ne a Members of
Congress have bad a caucus, to devise
means to stop the wave of Slavery. Sen-

ators Seward, Fish, and others before
doubtful, attended.

' Read trem ALl The town property
for sale, (se opposite page) a School
Botice Aaetioacr in Milton Card
of a City merchant another Vendue in
town a Concert, 4c

New Orleans, March 5. Col. Gar-laa-

the late City Treasurer, has been
eommiued to prison in default of bail,
which has been fixed at 1500,000. Two
prsoM, charged with being his accom-
plice, hava also been lodged in prison in
default of 25,000 bail, required from
ach.

FennsTltania Legislature.
Mr. Zimmerman read in place a bill to

provide for the completion of the Sugar
Valley & White Deer Turnpike. . . t.

Mr. Strouse read ia plaee a bill for a

change in the place of holding elections

for West Bnfialoo Township.
The Senate amendments to the House

bill repealing the Restraining Liquor Law,

were amended in the House by allowing

mere facilities for the sale of liquors, and

then scat back to the Sonate. The Senate

appointed Messrs. Browne, Jordan and

Wherry, and the House appointed Wright

of Lui., Gctz, and Uuoseekur, Committees
of Conference.

The bill to incorporate the Bank of

Stroudsburg (in Monroe tho strongest

Democratic cuuuty in the State) passed in

Senate.
The bill for the erection of piers in

Buffaloe creek, pascd Senate Crjaily.

The Democratic Platform
We notice that a number of our Dcmd-- 1

eratic cotemporants do not Fpread before j

their readers the resolutions of the recent j

S'ate Convention at Harrisburg. They rous qcsi"ns diluent
I and continued study of the higher as well as

are very long, it is true; but they surely
j lhe lowet branches 0f science pursued in this

could God room for the two as Institution. I notice that the daughters of a

they express the Democratic DUmDej' '
academic
our most

tramine
respectable

under
families

the tuition
doctrine on the Great Question of the day:

J.VarrftyJ. That in the repal tl tfaa act known as toe
j Missouri couiprotuiM act, and the passage of the art or-- ;

ganising the Territories of Kaunas and Nebraska, free
nncoovtituUooal restrirtiotis. the last Cnngrst--

ifrom A W'.'KK OF I'AllUOllC SACltlHL E In

the deniattdii of sectional excitement bj unaua--i

ken adherence to the fundaoiental law.
j limtvtd, Tlut we fully endows the ailmtnistration of
i Preti lent 11t.cl as NATIONAL, FAITI1FUL, AND Ef-- ;

F1C1E.NT fully equal to all tho important emergencies
which the country has had to encounter, and that he has
worthily maintained btr interests and honor at home
and abroad.

lwtnna. .Oironicle-- I

j Mcssns. Eiiitobs I am much interesteu m
i the table of weather, given in your last nuin-- I

ber, and hope it may be continued. It is of
far more value than as a mere gratification of;
curiosity. Hut I would like to know the j

observer calls a -- strong wind." and a very
strong wind." In llic whole minlh. according

'

to the table, there was scarcely any strong
wind, and never any storm, or even "very j

strong" wind at all. A CALM.
Another inquiry has been made, which we ,he a ,n(,ir nsoarr ,'ohlam a sub--

doubt not will be cheerfully answered with the 5,stcnce for themselves and families. If under
foregoing: Did not an inch of water fall in the these circumstances our good people are

of snow during all last month! Ens. Pnsed to extend a helping hand to this infant
, . church.we are persuaded thoy will be doing a

VBThe Evangelical Association have i

recently made the following Conference

appointments : j

SHfanrtianna Disfrirt A. Lnwosnoar, P.E
'

niillaU e dr. B. F. Hall and H. Broadbeck.
Columbia J. M. Young and Ueo. Hunter.
Lycoming J''hu Young and 8am'l Aurand.
Clinton S. .wjisser.
Lockhaven H. R Piice.
Blockhouse M.Zulauf.
Cherry J. Young.;
Luzerne D. V. Miller,
Wilkes-Barr- c Mission 1.. May.

The barn of Solomon in
i Cameron township, Nonh'd Co., was de-

stroyed by fire about 12 o'clock on Satur
day night, -- 3d ult. Four fine horses,
eight cows, and several bogs perished in
the flames. All the hay and grain, besides
wagons, sleds, &c, were consumed. The
loss falls heavily upon Mr.
as be had no insurance. It is supposed
to have been the work of an incendiary,
as no fire had been used about the barn
for ten days previously.

tL.We notice that only
a very small number ol the papers of this
state raise the name of Fillmore for Pres-

ident. That onr cotemporaries who bave
chosen foolishly to support Fillmore a
candidate not of the American order, but
of the South will make np their minds
between this timo and the ides of Novem-

ber, that, "Jordan ia a hard road to tra-

vel," we have no doubt. Bradford Artjut.

Fire. The barn of Mr. Bcchtel, on

Middle Ridge, Juniata township, was to-

tally destroyed by fire, on the 31st ult.
A large quantity of corn, oats, rye and
bay were consumed. A colt and a heifer
were burnt to death and some other stock
narrowly escaped. There was no insurance
on the property.

Alex. M'Kibboo, the colored man in-

jured by a locomotive running into a pas-

senger ear at Huntingdon on Thursday a
week, died on Saturday last. He was 75
years of age, and had lived for a number
of years about the iron works on Sprnce
Creek. On the day of the accident, the
Penn'a. R. It. Company gave him a check
for $1250, damages.

Buffalo, March 6. The Lake Shore
and Buffalo, and New York City and Ni-

agara Falls Railroads are again rendered
impassable, in consequence of a fresh fall
of snow. The train on the Central Rail-
road arrived this morning, twenty hours
behind time. A despatch from Dunkirk
states that the Erie Railroad is in the
same condition.

Public Sales Office

Robert H Laird. East Buff, Wedn, March 19
E Long s tx r, Buffaloe, Tuesday, March t5
Miss P. Kline, Lewisburg, Wedn, March S6
Dan'l Rengler, Sr., Buffaloe, Thurs, March S7
Dr. W Hayes, Lewisburg, Satord., March 59

The steamer PactSo sailed from Liver-

pool for New York, 23d January last, and
has oot been beard from. With much
fear, there is some hope of her safety. In
1S41, a vessel was seventy-fiv- e days be-

tween Gibraltar and Newport, and did not
speak a vessel during the whole time.

Mr. Greeley, writing from Washington,
thinks that after all Pres. Pierce's crawl-

ing on his belly and eating dirt for Slave-

ry, they will reject Lira and nominate
Buchanan for President."

Hon.Alvah Worden, an eminent lawyer
and politician, and brother-in-la- of Gov.
Seward, died at his home in Canandaigua
on Saturday, of consumption.

B9.A Telegraphic despatch states that
the Free State Officers for ffaneaa war
sworn in, at Topcka, on the th inst , ;

j
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proposed.evtncediheir

following,

Dunkleberger,

Dunkleberger,

comparatively,

ndvrrUtt.iafCkr&niele

1856.
TftOTH. Tbo Etxingelicnl Meuemgcf is

the organ of the Albright MetbndUU, and
edited bf John Driesbach, former
Democratic Member of the Legislature
from Union Co., Pa. Speaking of Pres.
Pierce's proclamation respecting Kansas,
the Mettenger says :

" If there shall prote (o be iio
in the contemplated action, it will

all be very well j but if the power of the
United States is to be invoked to keep in
countenance Atchison and his gdng of
desperadoes, a storm will he raised beyuud
the ability of any administration to con-

trol."
IT" Rev. E. F. IIsix will prear.h in the Me-

thodist chapel, I.ewisbur?, Sunday mor. next.
Prof. WaLKta will preach in the Christian
Chapel at the same hour.

Messaii. Ethtohj In comirlon wilh myself
and other inhabitants of our favored borough,
you nonce with pleasure our educational pri-

vileges. Ia attending the examination of Mrs.
Thumpsoh'i Scholars, last week, the parents
and friends whn met in her ypaciotis school- -

foom had praiifying evidence of the compet
eucy cf the Teacher, and of the perseverance
and success wilh which she had discharged
hcr dullPS: the arcuraCT wilU in
general the young ladies answered the no me- -

of Mrs. Thompson. The liible is a lext-boo-

in her school, and the voice of prayer is hrard
with the opening of each day's exercises. May
this Seminary be conducted wnh the wisdom
which cotneth from above and may it be
prospered to subserve the good of all who
partake of its advantages.

Lewisburg, March II. A PARENT.

.We trust that the good people of Lew-

isburg ana vicinity will not forget the Concert
to be given in the Presbyterian church on the
evening of the 18th, for the benefit of the

church. As we have been laboring in
a -- a rr the last vear.we are;wcll acquain-

ted with the circumstances pi tne cmni.,..
The members of the church are few in num-
ber, and limited in resources, and the attend-
ance during the year has so increased as to
render it necesssry to enlaree and improve
their house of worship, which has left them
with a heavy debt. And as the coal business
has been unusually dull, and the means of
living as high if not higher than in Philathe
I .. U I ..1,1, ....A ... . v ,

work which will be acceptable to tiod and
man, and which 'Hi not soon ne

rmilen It is true twenty five cts is a small
amount, but a good many twenty-five- s will
assist materially to liquidate the debt now
resting upon the church ; and besides you
mav rest assured the music will far more than
compensate yon for your walk and money. 1

fl'iUOWAT's Pom, a certain RVBiedy lor all Lifer aod
Stuia'h Complaint The dantchter of Mrs. Farlow. of
Mwid.-- lne, X.-- Turk, wap fur three in a most
depl'TaW state of health. eMused by li- -r liver and stom-ar-

out of order. The mother tried a eariety of
but uufurtuoaMy the child to not benefited

by tile name, on the contrary, she gradually
enre. Sevan wek ateo, elte e.unm-nr-- d to uee 's

Pills iu accorianoe with the printed direcU"ni.tliey
hae. comt'Utely cured ber, after eeery other reaiedj bad
railed t gire her the slijchtet relief.

ririTFisTrrrsl
Persons laboring under this distressing ma-

lady, will find Lin. Hand's Epileptic 1'ills to
be the on.'y remedy everdi-coverc- for curing
Epilepsy or Falling Fits. These Pills possess
a specific action on the nervous system; and
although prepared especially for the pnrpose
of curing Fits, they will be found of especial
benefit to all persons afflicted wilh weak nerves,
or whose nervous system has been prostrated
or shattered from any Cause whatever. The.
dyspeptic patient-- whose Momnch has lost the
power of duly converting food into a life sus-
taining element, is relieved by a single course
of the extraordinary fills. The gastric fluid

its solvent power, and the crude
nutriment which was a load and a burden to
the sufferer, while his digestive organization
was paralyzed and unstrung, becomes under
the wholesome revolution created in the sys-
tem, the basis of slrent'ih, activity and health.

Sent to any part of the conntry by mail. free
of postage. "Address Srra S. Histk, 108 Bal-
timore Street, Baltimore, Md. Price one
box, $3 ; two, $5 ; twelve,

T7IISKYRs7BEARiTrMUSTACHOIS
If Forced to crow in sit weeks by 1U.

LA FON T'S C A PJ L L A It Y COM P( ) L"N D,w ar- -
ranted not to staiu or injure the skin. Price
$1,00 per Package, or 3 for $2.50.

Sent to any part of the country, by mail, on
receipt of a remittance. Address EET- -

ZEK & CO., Box 739 Post Ollice, Baltimore,
Maryland.

Correcltd Weekly
Wheat 81,20 to 1Mb Kggs 5 15
Rye (O Tallow ...... 12
Corn 40 Lard 12
Oats 30 Bacon 10
Flaxseed 1,25 II am 12
Dried Apples, 1,25 Clovcrsoed. 6,75
Butter 20

MARRIED,
In Selinsgrove, llth inst, by Kev. S. Domert

Juris P. Richtsb and Mint C. Derr, both of
Selinsgrove. Heaven bless the bride she
"remembered the poor" printers, away tip at
the Chronicle office !

By Rev D Jefferis, tith inst, Henry W Bdn-sa- ll

Esq. of Norristown and Miss Kate J
Casselberry of Evansburg, Montg. Co.

DtfU,
In Miltnh, 6th inst , Jescrn W. Aitoitaiit,

son of Gideon and Catharine Augsudt, aged
25 years, 1 month, 3 days.

In Cflillisqnaque. 9th inst., a Daughter of
Daniel and Margaret Keyscr, aged 2 weeks.

la Selinsgrove, 1st lost, Mabi As daugh-
ter of A C.Simpson Esq. aged 1 y, 4 m, 29 d.

In Milton, 2d insti, James, son of J. Woods
Brown Esq. aged 2 years and 2 weeks.

In Perrysville, Juniata Co., S7ih ult.. Mica--

Fcsa-- , Esq, aged about 31 years.
Near New Uerlini llth inst., Mrs. ,

wife of Philip Seebold. aged about r8 years.
In Milton, 12th inst., Maj. Axos Witter, a

Royal Arch Mason, aged about C" years.

CONCERT!
A CONCERT of Vocalmmaf and instrumental

"ei1 Music will be given in the
" Presbyterian Church Tuesday

evening the ISth inst- - commencing at seven
o'clock, by some gentlemen from Shamokin,
for the benefit of the church in that place.
Any encouragement from the citizens cf Lew-

isburg and vicinity will be thankfully receiv-e-

March 14, 1886 pd

W. MILES,
A UCTIONEER, will promptly attend

.A. to crying sales in Lewisburg and the
adjoining townships.of personal property.real
estate, and the stock of merchants declining
business. Having had some ten years of well-trie- d

experience in auelioneering.flatters him-

self that he can not be excelled in point of skill
in making quick and profitable sales. A share
of patronage is respectfully solicited.

KaFEUKNCKS Kua s L Todd. F.WatU, J H.Orahata,
Basal ilea burn, CssxiMR. TBo's lUpbara, Uba'a Debtor,
r.A.Van Cleave, Akut'r M'Faddan. fj a, and Wa. Leon,
(MareVt ) Vfruiawrar. i. w. Irowa, Eso , Mrttm.

Milton, March 158

Public Sale of HouehoU Farnlttiri,
the late residence of Joshua Hou-se- l,AT deceased, on N. 3d 8u will be sold

by Vendue on Wednesday the 2la intX, a
lot of Household Furniture, vifc

Beds and Beddine, Chairs, Tables,
Bureau and Bookcase, Standi, Clocks,
Looking Glasses, and a quantity of
other articles usually kept by

a Ladies' Biding Sad-

dle, Bridle, &c
Sale to Commence at I o'clock, when terms

Will be made knottn. fllEUG KLIiNB.
Lewisburg, March 14, 1858

Th Summit Session

0F Mrs.Tliompson's School for Yoong
Ladies, will commence on Wednesday,

April llth.and continue 14 weeks. Instruction
will be given in such branches as are usually
taught in Academics and Seminaries of learn
ing. A thorough system of instruction will be
pursut-d-

, and prompt and persevering elfort
will be expected ou the part of the pupils.
Parents andUuardians are requested to secure
the punctual attendance of those they may
place in the Institution, as it is only uy oinse-- I

cufive study and application, that much cau be
accomplished.

A oleasant and commodious Room has been
obtained for the School, in the Herman Refor-

med Church, which it is believed oilers some
advantages superior to those fonnerlyoccu pied.

Extra charges will be made for French,Latin,
Music, Needle-work- , Drawing and Painting
English Branches, per year, from $12 to $20
Contingent expenses, per year,$l

Lewisburg, March 11,1856

Fruits and Confectionery.
The subscriber hasREMOVAL. No. 96 Market street,

(Are duars ab'ivl the Old Stand, Pill LAD.)

where he keeps constantly on hand a general
stock of at! articles in his line consisting of
OltANGES, LEMONS, and all hinds of Fruit
in season i Almonds Walnuts, Cream Nuts,
dround Nuts plain and roasted; Pickles and
Preserves of all kinds to which he invites
the attention of Dealers and others visiting the
City. Goods packed at this establishment
warranted to carry safe.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.
S. L. HERRING, No. 2fi Market St.

3mG2;j Wc Front, south side, Philad

PUBLIC VENDUE.
A T the resilience of the Subscriber, in

1Y East Buffaloe Tp; will' be offered at
public sale, on Wid'iakay, the 19th March,
1656, the following described property, viz.

A valuable stock of Horses, among
which is a large breeding Mare, and
a ppau of four-yea- r old Geldings, also
Cows, young Cattle, Hot's, agond,

; a broad-tir- e Farm Wairon, Carriage,
Btiirey, Sleds, Plows, Harrows, Citl-- I

tivatots, Grain Drill, Threshing Ma--

chiuo and Horse Power, Horse Rake,
Hay Fork, Windmill, Roller. Horse

' Gears, two setts of Double Harness,
j together with all kinds of Farmintj
I Utensils, Hay by the ton, all kinds
t of Edge Tools, Cut RiUc, Household
and kitchen iurnittire,

With a variety of articles too numerous to
mention. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock of
said day. when due attendance and a reason-
able credit will be given bv

Feb. 29, 1856. ROBERT II. LAIRD.

A PUBLIC SALE

AA7ILL be held at the residence of
V the subscriber, in ButT.iloe Tp, I'ninn

Co. Pa. on Thursday, the 2ih day of March,
1SSG. as follows:

1 gtwl Horse, 2

WV Mares with Colt, 1

2 three year old Coits, 1 two-yea- r old
Colts. A Iso fresh Cows. Hem's, Sheep,
and FARMING UTENSILS too nu-

merous to mention.
Male to commence at 10 o'clock, A. Jt, of

said day, and a reasonable credit will he siven
bv DANIEL RENULER, Sitr.

Starch 3, iSo6

PUBLIC SALE.

WILL be sold at tho resilience of
subscribrr. in Lewisburg, Sutnriltiy

the rl!tth dav of March, 18")G, my entire stock
of Household and KitChon Furnit-
ure, including the following articles, viz:

1 superb grand action seven octave
rosewood Piano, brussels and ingrain
Carpetinar, marble, top Pie? Table,
Card Tables, mahogany spring seat
Chairs and Solas, mahogany and bos-

ton Rocking Chairs, luce and embroi-
dered Window Curtains, Venitian
Winds, mahogany, high post, French
and Maple Bedsteads, spring, hair,
and corn-hus- k Matrasses, 'i mahogany
Bureaus, 2 of them with marble tops
and dressing glasses, Mirrors, Lamps,
Pictures, 6 Stoves, 3 marble top
Washstands, Secretary and Bookcase,
1 Feather Bcd.witli a Variety Of other
articles too nunieroils to mention;

ALSO

A good sett of Double ltarncss, a
Ladies'Side Saddle and Bridle, 1 Car-

riage, Sleigh, 1 Cow, te. &c.
eSale to commence at 9 o'clock A. M.

Any one wishing to purchase any of the
above merttioned articles at Private Sale, can
have an opportunity of doing so betreen this
and the dav of sale.

Feb. 28. 1856 WM. HAYES.

N. Bw Dr. Hatxs may e found by those
wishing his services, at his residence, onli!

the 1Mb of Aprils and after that umr. when

not professionally engager!, at the Olfice he j

occupies at present, wnicn ne iciuiua iui uic
ensuing two yenrs

KNOW all Men by these presents,
Wintist Jor.s and JOs. M'FBMa

of the Borough ol Lewisburg, State of Penn

sylvania, have this 14th day ol February. 1SSB.

purchased the entire right and title to manu-

facture and sell the .

GREEN MOUNTAIN FEED CUTTER
patented by Jajsh H. Bsst. of the State of
Vermont, in the following counties, vii.Union,

Snvderi Northumberland, and Montonr. All

persons are therefore cautioned against man-

ufacturing or purchasing said Machiue from
unless duly authorizedany person or persons

by the said Jones & MFaddin. '

The design of this machine is for cutting
Hay.8traw.or Cornstalks any length desired,

and will fullycompete wilh any machine now

in use, and will surpass any ever offered to

the public for simplicity and durability ; and
as regards the ease wilh which the labor is
performed, and the quantity it Will cut in a

given ume, there are none to surpass It. Any

person desirous of seeing and examining said

Machine, can do so by calling at J. M FAD-DIN'- S

Hardware Store. Lewisburg, Pa
. r re I... sin rftmR?nrriee oi aiacnins i.wj w.

AnitlTLERY Knives and ForWs Shears and l

j Setssorsot Meager s ciamu kh- -

J. JL 0. RANGE, . : ?

ATTORNEY at Law, Miffllnburg,
Pa. EaTAII professional bu-

siness entrusted to his care, will be punctually
and faithfully attended to. June 1, '65 yl

Executor's Notice.
"VfOTICE is hereby given, that Letters
j 1 Testainentarv on the last will and testa-

ment of EPHRAI.Vl LONG, late of Buffaloe
township, deceased, hava been granted to the
to the undersigned, by the Register of Uuion
county, in due form of law) therefore all per-

sons knowing themselves Indebted to said
estate are requested to wake immediate pay-

ment, and thnss having just claims against
the same are also requested to present tuein
properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN SCHKACK, Executor.
Feb. 1, 1850 pd

Estate of John High, dee'd.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Letters
of Administration on the bstate ol Jon

Hinu, late of White Deer township, union
eouutv, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned by the Register of Union county
in due form of law ; therefore, all persons in-

debted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment.and those having anyjtist
claims are also requested to present them le-

gally authentirated for settlement.
HENRY HIGH. AJiuinisirator.

White Deer, Jan. 1, ls:6

Pianos, and Music,

or, JOS. L.Y0DER, Agent for Meyers'
Vl5'"'J vBnt's celebrated Pianos), has
.zSjusl teceived a large assortment of Sheet

Musie, I'iiinns, and M'tideon Hooks. Seminary
and Teachers supplied at the Publishers' dis-

count prices. Music published byGouldi.ee
4, Walker, . L. Walker, or any Publishers in
the L'nited States, furnished at their prices.

N.B. Meyers' and Voght's Pianos sold at less
than City retail prices. Lewisburg, Nov. 14

BEAVER & KREPIER

HAVE just opened a Second Supply

Fall and Winter Cioodn,
consisting in part of

Ladies' Dress Goods and Trimmings,
Cassimeres and Satinetts,

4,009 yards of Calicoes we will sell at 8 cts,
worth 10 cts.

Beautiful Calicoes at 12 cts.
son yds English Tapestry Brussels Carpets as

low as they eao be had at retail in Philad.
800 yds Ingrain Carpets at various prices.

A new assortment of Queensware. Hard-
ware, Oil Cloths, etc. etc. CALL A M

Nor. 29, 18.r)5 B. ti K.

Last Arrival.
Fait and M intt r Ory Goods), A.C.

A LARGE ands pelndid assortment ol
jlA. Collars. Sleeves and rjpencers.with a full
assortment of Dress Trimmings.nioves, Mitts
Hosiery and Notions; Window Shades and
Paper, Parisols, Hats, &.C.&C, which will ac-

tually be sold at reduced prices to snit the
tunes. Call and see the (iood and hear tha
Prices, and jud it for yourselves.

C MENSCII. Murray's building,
opposite the old Graham
Sept. 28, 1855

DISSOLUTION.

111 E Partnership heretofore existing
between M. T. Reynolds and Jos h

M'fadJen, under the name and firm of Key
nolds 4r .V Eid.len, has dissolved by mutual
consent this 28th day of November,1855. The
books have been left in the hands of Joseph
M'Fadden. All persons having unsettled
arcouuts will confer a favor by immediate
attention to our wants.

M. t. REYNOLD.
JOSEPH M'FADDEN.

r?"The Hardware Business will be conti-

nued at the old Graham stand by the subscri-
ber, who is thankful for past favors, and
hopes by strict attention to receive a fair
share of public patronage. Give hun a call
and see for yourselves.

JOSEril M'FADDEN
Lewisburg, Nov. Set, 1S55

New Firm and New Goods !

A T the Mammoth Drug & Chemical

l. Emporium cf
CHRIST & CALDWELL.

The undersisnfd having purchased the entire
Mammoth Drttg Store formerly kept by Dt
Thornton Co., are now ready to fill Orders
and Prescriptions at a moment's notice We
have a laree and well selected stock of fresk
and pure VKVGS, MLH:ISE, Chemicals
Dveattiil's. Oils, Paints, Glass. Putty and

DRUGGISTS' GLASSWARE,
AH kinils of i'atent Malicii)'-- .

Fruit and Confectionery,
Tcbaccc-,SnulT,an- Imported Cigars of the

choicest brands,
Fancy iVmn and Toilet Articles--,

Fine Toilet Soaps & Perfumery of all kinds,
BHi-snL- ash Cdmps or stent taristt.

Hooks) and Stationers-- ,

a gettcral variety ot Literary and School Books

Pine Oil, Lard and Fluid Lamps of every
description j freh Pine Oil and I'atent Burn-in- s

Fluid alwavs on hand.
PURE WINES and LIQUORS of allkieds

for Medicinal uses.
Fire Proof ami Zinn F lints.

Preserving and l'i(pkling Jars, &e

riTCustomerswill find our stock complete,
comprising many articles it is impossible here
to enumerate, ani all sold at moderate prices

Call and see us, one and all, and see cur
stock i and if we can't sell yott cheap goods.
we will not ask you to bur

-- I .'..(. Mtsf,nmr. tsec sic aiwa,.-- ..a..-- - - - -

Remember the Alarnniotn 1'rug : i

TIIF.O. S CHRIST.
f. 8. CALDWELL. j

Lewisourir. Union Co. Pa.
I

CAN AL- - A tresh supply Ol unite1YLead, Paris and Clirtmre t.reen ground
i.. Umber in 1 lb. cans: Lin-- i
seed Oil. Turpentine, Pihe Oct and Fluid, all j

Ol WniCil WC win sen Hi nn: mini I""" i"
be had at CHRIST a CALDWELL'S.

T AbT.butn.rt Least, a fne assortment of
J a the very beat Perfumery for tte ladie:
ml rents, consiittn? of A'niond and Honry

Soaos, S tracts fr the htlkf., (oli-gne- . Bay
T.pai ami llonev.W'ater, Bureau lerfum-- . etc.1

, . '

V PVPRRS Just mw vim a rri--h xtin.
I "1 plv f Ortn?. liemoris.Rai'in. Ft..it!.

rtne 2t at CHKIST & CVUPWELI.'S.

Fresh Sanplie, Ol thet

The Hat Store !

T7RANKLIN SPYKER would respect
JL fullv annortcce that he has jnst opened a
most splendid assortment of HATS, CP.w
and CXOTHIXG, and is selling them at
iiflower prices than ever before olftred 10

Lewisburg.
Hats Moleskin, Silk, Bnsh,Wir!e-wl,-- e,

Angela, Hungarian, Panama, Straw. Chip tic.
Caps) of all sorts, sises, descriptions and

prices.
Flatts and Fancy Itats for CHILDREN, of

the latest and most beautiful palierna.
C'lotbine; for COLD WEATHER such

as Coats, Pants, Vests, Shirts, Hosiery. Gloves.
Suspenders, and every other sort of Wearing
ApparrH of the latest eut, and cheaper than
the cheapest.

IdTCarpet Bags, Trunks, Umbrellas, and a
great variety of other articles.

The public are cordially Invited to exam
ine his sloek, as he ia confident that they will
be satisfied wilh his Goods and Prices.

the Old Stand Market street. Id oVwr

east of Third, formerlr J F Spylcer
Lewisbirg, Oe.. iS

William VanGeier,
A TTORXEY at Law,
II Levrisbursr, luion Co., Ia.

t7Otfice on SoalU Second St, recently by
H C Hiekok, Esq. 574

Winter Clothing !

pHEAPFOR ALL. The unit rsisnod
will close out their stock of Winter Clo-

thing, A T COST, in nrder to make room for
Spring operations. Those who are in want of
good clothing will have an ppo'rtunity lo get
bargains. J. GOLDSMITH & BRO S.

Lewisburg, Feb. 5

r-- : a.www

9fKaVUCawi-- v

Atkins' Automaton, or
CELF-Jlakin- g Reaper and Mower- !-
kJ The bet Combined Machine in oae.

SPECIAL NOTICE. First premium awar-
ded to the "Atkins' Reaper and
Mower" at the State Fair of Penn'a, in IH66 ;

also fiisl premium at the Nnrthumb'd Comity
rair. f armers wishing Atkins t

Reaper and Mower can get it delivered.tree of
freight,to Harpsbar?,bv giving Agents orders
before the first of March, 1S56. After that lime )

freight will be charged, making-- about twenty j

dollars difference in price. Persons can get j

Castings at any time, at the Manufactory in j

Harrisburg, for Machines. I

Appivtr, EDWARD D. SNYDER, Milton ;
RUSSEL WRIGHT, Williamsport ; or to

JAMES PATTOV,
61Stf ' General Agent, at Harrisburg.

latest .ei!
The "Old Hammoth" Swarming

WITH New Coodsan i Old Customers!
V J. & J. WALLS

are now receiving and opening for public in-

spection, an unusually large assortment of

HKitrii t.voizi:
for FALL and WINTER comprising all

the varieties of
DRY GOODS,

GkOCEKlF.S,
HARDWARE,

QULEXSWARE,
rLASTEK,SALT,

Fish, C, rwqnlred in similar Mercantile
Houses, to which they invite the attention of,
all desiring good Goods at tai' Prices.

Grain and other Country Produce taken as
heretofore. J. & J. WALLS.

Lewisburg, Oct. II, 1855

Lcirisburg Exchange Store I

NEW GOODS!

Linn.

& FITTER have just received a lower than (hat of any other paperof its clasa
BROWN assortment ofNewGo.ids.which vr published at the Capital of the Slate,
will be sold cheap. Call and see. j ar"i "ymnJs wiUUrequired strictly in advance.

Sept. 2ii, IH ').. No paper will be sent until it is paid for, and
discontinued, as the subscriptions

New Goods at the New StOte! expire, unless they are renewed.
I The Telegraph will be issued 4t-Wt- y.

fMIL Subscribers having entered mlo , on a sh(.et 0f tiemy four columns, dunng u.
X a Copartnership in Merchandizing, and j sessions of tne Legislature, and Weekly, on a
having and the Storeroom ' double sheet of forty-eig- columns, the re C-
lot H P Shelter formerly occupied by Kremer amder of the year. It will present a complete
A Co, would respectfully announce to tho1 summary of the legislative proceedings, alt
trading Community that they are jnst opening important eeneral laws as they are passerLand
a LARGE AND SPLENDID STOCK of aim to ,t- - i- t- rnrrrnt ro.iliral innllitwrof in tnaa

In th tutlsst and mart reliaMa manner. Ia aknK. ttw
I' A L L tfiv-ni'T- i U UUlliS I rt.-- hop. lu maa. it a ronilcU family and

. ; leal Journal, and thy i.fi,l'nt!r avin-a- l to In pvsfcl
adapted to th Wants of ad, and Comprising V( Irani, to .rla,n their enUrpns..
the usual variety kept at Stores in the larger I

Towns. ISr CALL AM' SEE.
J.Srurejrer & Son.

Lewisburg. Oct. 1, lsi5
t

Important News !
j

THEN in the course of hnman j

rvents it nn rMi, i.r n j

,H.H..iik" I,. l.,r .r, " . nrrr,...,
ro lire opinions of mankind as well as to his i

i

own interests, demands that a statement of his
inteniions should be male to the world iu gen- - i

eral and his friends in paritrtilar.
J.i;o!ltnilth &. Kro'a.

would thereti, re respectluliy infirm the resid '

ems of Lewiburg and its vicinity, that they
have recently opened a Urge and fashionable j

assortment of I.O'l'lll(. at their estab-

lishment on Maricet St. next to Yoder's Jewelry j

storev
Being associated With one of the largest j

Clothing establi-limeti- ts in Philadelphia, they j

are able lo furnish the best of Goods at the
vwy lowest Cash prices. Their motto is

" Quick &iie Small l'r:fit.n
As they arc determined to adhere to this prin- -

ciple, they challenge competition. A largn
assortment of j

i.oYs cr.oTinxa
Cohsiantly on hand. CoaLs.l'anUl.'onf, Vests, j

Cravats, Handkerchiefs. hocks,
Ac. A.C. in vast prolusion. Call nnd examine
the assortment nn charire is made for look- -

Li t'tSiOM VVtiKK promptly atten- -

,ieli to. Zf Don'l niiss the do.-- r it is'next lo
Yoder's. at the si?n of the B Via;.

J GOLDSMITH & BRO'S
Lcwisi.urg, Oct. 10, 1S55

TO THE PEOPLE.
increased business facilittes. e

HAVING sddiug largely to onr stock of
II IRWW Uti;, and w..uld rrspectinlly
Solicit 'the t'eojtle lo rail and riamine onr i

stock. Which is made op of Coach-war- 5
fchoe Fmdin..Oils. P.ints.White Lead.

Naila. Loeks. l,ah-hf- Siotm. Ipiw, Varnl.hes. Cutlery.
Calin- -t Makers' Tnmaua, l.ia. attack- - i

u.th.' Io.,l., Ar . i:v
hik e win ri n tteir sieant-- e. te. rrrrm- -

r.tc. IIAKItnAHK .sn. a N. elHsree for esa
sire ii- .ni. at the lltoN an.l NAtl. Store if

Oet. I.KVN.tl lis A MTtttPEW.

will findC.ram Shovels,
is M.rork. Spades. Maws. t
,, c,r:aee. e at rh. h ir-- o and j

Nsil st-- .e ..r mMWHtiUNK.
I

WlUwV GOODS I

, , 1.1iTFAAES. CiOOdllian & i. BaVfl JHSt j

' nl tinier
llMi k. We ink- - nlensor i iliiotrtuntt uur
friifidn r.d prfrrrx, ihat e hace ja;.t

rrrvrrtrM ft nmt Vottipb-t- avrr rtmr-- Jt of tALL
J

lia of CUti, crv.iia,n-i- . i iUut-l-t V.

fin in. fija nU'i tr.r.i 5llt Barred satia j

i.pti-- - wMtwi rrcnrn Uir,'nn all .tuwle- -
flam l,l:,,k glo r'ne do rariiineta anil Tint t' 'loth.
Main and fle't li.in nl hanl iiinhanss
t'uun and figd lfeiaiDe, 1 reuh and Suiertean do

A full s.imrtmeat of Sa.wla.
Prorha, ltnr and .q.iare F;ue r.till-e- r Shaw!,.

Knv lonp and equal. Stea la. i

I.adfea' Uloth. Cioakii. and Ta.iuas , mbruiderM,)
A full a.irtinent of C- liars 1 e,, n,

rite: ani hand,, tip-the- r Willi a W. II ,t e ..f
ki thread. Malteas. Freneh and otb. r LAt hs. fcioe.

He l ertrfi-leii- that we wm n- -t fail Ui r:e-- e all h

f.ioe a. with their iMtrooaoe. We lender a
wlealmTiiatwa to all to el! andeaunii. our stork
tnd l,ri. es T no trouble, hut -- n the er oltary e t .ke
i,lea3ure ln,1u,wii,g oar Oo,ve, Tbanefo f.ieoe.
Vi o remain. . IIAYtS, GUtlOMAN A CO.

I,w.r. th-s-. 11. IBSS

Small Profits and Quicfc Sales:!
AT the CHEAP STORE of
A BROWS & BITTrR.

The subscribers! otf-- r, at th old M'Failden
Slrerom, opposite fJ. Penny's 8addie shop,
a choice assortment nf

bought for Cash and selected wuh great care.
The Goods comprise the usnal variety, and
will be sold ty at the lowest possible prices.
We respectfully invite old and new patrons
and the pnblio' generally lo call and see our !

strsck befrra nurchasis,-- ; eisewliere.
i H BROWN.
tS KTTTEir.

lewisburg, Oat. t, "5i

James F. J. Kerriil Lisa
T F. Si J. M. LIXX.

improved

&
Prnn

Attorncj. at Law.
LEWIDBLKG,

t74 Union Canty, Penn'a.

"Have yon teen SAD?"

SEEMS to be a Question asked bj
everybody; but we inquire,

llmt yiu see the Lute firm,
ith their supply of

Xew Hoots, Shoca, CisUtera, Ac.
trFU The subs ribers having associated Oiesa

fi selves into a Copartnership ia bosiaesa
ufft r to the public, at the Old Slaail

vf S. A. D. Sunn, on Market St. lis cheapest
(for Cash) and best lot of

BOOTS J SHOES,
for Men and Boys, ever offered in Lewisburg
Also a new and splendid assortment of

tVl'-t- f SHOES fur Ijiidtcs and Gentlemen,

A variety of "Jaiters, Half Gaiters, Ties, Bus .
kins, Slippers Ac. f r Ladies and Misses,

also Children's Shoes of the latest
styles and sizes ; Ac. Ac. &e. m

Work made to order Mending don at
usual and as the Workmen have reader 4
satisfaction heretofore, we trost we shall hava
a fnll hare of public patronage. 8AM will
continue to be nn hand as formerly, and hope
to five general satisfaction to all customers.

tsLIFER & M FADDIN.
Lewisburg, Ten. IS, 1855

J. Franklin Harvey, M. D.,

HOMEOPATHIC Physician wo--
M

to the citizens f
Lewisburr and vicinity that he has permanent
ly located himself in this place, and asks a
share of the public patronage, feeling assured
that he can treat with unsurpassed success all
cura'uie diseases that the bnmaa family are
prone lo. In the treatment of diseases of f
males and children the great Homoeopathic
law stands without a rival ; also in chronic
diseases, that has bafEid the skill of other sys-

tems, Homrropathy stands forth as a giant,
claiming victory in almost every case. All
ye afflicted, give it a trial i it will not cost yea
much. Try before you condemn.

Dr. II. is a regular graduate of the Homes
Medical College, of Pennsylvania,

Iopathte on Second street, above Market,
reenpied by Dr. Wilsra, where he ean

be consulted at ail limes when ni (a frofes-- !
sional dutv.

Lewisburg, April 20, 1SSS.

The Pennsylvania Telegraph.
TW LAMED Form k Reduced Terms.
Fi Til K CAS H SYSTEM ADOPTED.

Un and Ber he 1st of January, 185, the
PrTssTivamA Titnun, published at Hai--
risbtir;. Pa., will be owned and conducted by
the undersigned, who will give their best
energies to make it worthy of its cause and t
its friends.

It will commence the new year printed on,

entirely new Upe, and the Weekly greatly
enlarged in form, while the CV price Will be

Tli. Ti:ii,s will uKmi.t Ifiwrai riirt-a- i woltrr.
an t alia to nuite tho.--. wta, ibr.uirh aniBoaLwd Lj aha,
p:nn. ra.ui''n airr aid tfM.kinjc to In. raaaw
tfeneflrent result, ni n by the rotifiet of

oranisalMm It will sostaia tb htahaat
stan.lsnl of AntTinaa Nationality ; and. whit ylehting s
mrrv.i iltlien'-- to tli- - eftnpronif.-- s vf tf.o rontitutioa.

rehi.t th- - ezteselonof H oatanSiavwry.
)l wilt vise a curdiai. mrsrft. hut IndetvodeBtaupfwtt to
tne administration rr Out i oll

iyri iri. . . I I' 11 ..-..- . rrriiv iWOIsrr.
Ttw T'leentia U1 fce furniidied iarincth.,;f .n,i w nm on a doui.ii

sh-- t u- - remstnder of th. year, at th. foliowiag tow
rmto.-- th- . m,ri.- - to acrooifaBj th.ord.ri

fr'aAi;!
V IH

Twn f ft 7J Pfr rwpr) IT M
. 1 WKrrwtT 30 09

And at tht mim prire l t) prr tn?W K?i any vubImV
r

riub "M m!1 np mt or. xnd tb arwtthtM
forwnrtiJ Ivi rf Use &rt ul Jtkunarv, iv Ihrnt tbj CM
rrtirinfP'f with thu of :he lfjLlaUir. tRsjAU
unlri Bttut L 'jtiresM'4 to

MfLrRE SKT.MCR3.
HrriburT. Pa.

..Pll'TlfV'cw TTV'Tt Will fxj-- i th tl; tWtt
in fVaaijl.aiiia. out of tbo CitMsv

IV SubNcripiions for lit- - above (at $I,M)
rvreived al th-- ; VhrouicU OiEce and ftl tle Vot
I iTire, TAtw,sbnrt;.

nERCHAIIT TAILOR!

JOHN II. BEAI.E, having enlarged
J ar.d improved his Shop, on Market cttreel.

next to Hayes' Mure, has now opened a large
and select stock of
1'lotliN. (assimrrrs, Vratinigs an

Ti liuiAiing
ofall kitids. also GENTLEMEN'S FURNI8H
I.Mi COOI'S. such as Shirts Gioves, IluAiery
Collars, Ac. Ac. He will lso carry o

t'uttiUrV and .Makins;
in all their branches, ith despatch, according
to order, withrnt raMaufiwr. aad on the nm t
reasonable terms- -

Readymade t'lothlntc
alwavs on hand cheaper than the cheapest.

Having a large fcrce of experienced hands
n my employ. I hope with ail these facilities

to give general satisfaction, and share liberally
in public patronage. I respectfully invite all
wiinti!-.- anything in rry line cf business to
call and examine mv st, ck of Goods.

JOHN H. BE ALE.
Leu:.-!ur- g, May 16, IS55.

RAILROAD A new supply of FancyT)YGoods. i'.Mte Monnates, a Pipes.
an, I Kuinikiiii'itie 'J'obaccoi also a variety of
new Dotks, the vry latest wui ks, to be bad at
JiiLi-SH- . !.'i CHRIST CALDWELL'S.

f KYNOLDS & M'FADDEN, at the
JLl Ha dware 'lore, I evi lshurg, offer to liie
c,i'Z of the Wei Pranch, at cxtreroe'y low
prices. lids, Tcrpentin- -, White Lend, Snow
it flllC .ir,8. lliri 3 .nil. y,.ri'o
colors earberand Nails, Spikes ,
(ibss. Putty. Locks. I.aiches, Butts, ferews.
and all kinds of Bui! ling Ilaidaare, Geniie- -i

irrn who are building will find it to their ad- -j

vantnge to rill and examine onr stock. Wilt
sell as neir city prices as possible. Call astaf
see tit. t the old (jraham stand.

l.ewisl.ttrg. May R. tf5.
ARrENTFKI5, we tan Supply VOW

a celebraied Greenfield Tool Company
Planes. Hunt's celebrated Hatchet. Axes, Ac
aes. Boat Builders' Adzes, Chisels, fc.oares.
Saws. Saw Sets, Angers. Plane Bitts, Hd!s et
all kinds. Ail will be sold lower than usual

at cash priers. Prop in and see, gratlemvsi :
no charge for examining slock, at the Hard-
ware jsu re t f REYNOLDS A M'FAL'DEN- -

,

if yn call and esamiae aoae
SADDLERS Eridle and Roller Boat,

klcs. Bins. Hames. Ftirmps. Vonnring. Gir.
ina, Deer Ha-.r- . Xtraining Web, Saddle Tree!
Whip Stocks and Saddlers' Tools.von will 8i,

Lew --

isbufe
it to vour advantage.

Kr.VNOi r)S MTADDtff.

jTfSsXHMAKEllS find constantly: A
B .... C. A Ut. Tlawaslaa

he.O'1 C'NI, HAT, IIUV
and a geaaral as;

,0rtm.Tf or Triinmftf,i ha niwwan worf
vni r,s a. M FaDDEX-IeSWasbar- c" " .

i

CHOOL. ORDERS neatlw priatttt and tt.s saie tM iht CiWantsef wOtct


